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By rmniAs jokmoN, djvjd
STUART,& DANIEL CARROLL,
Efjuircs,

Commission ers appoin'ed by Government to
prepare ihe Public iJujldiogr, &c. within the
City of IVaJhi/igton, 'lor ihe rfcccptioh ot Con-
fcrefs, and lor iheti permanentr«?hdence afcr
iht-year 1800?

A LOTTERY
TOR THE IMHtoVKMI N I OITTHE
Federal City.

Tickers »t 7 dollar's, are dollars.
LIST OF PRIZtS., »iz.

1 Superb Hotel, with bailie, ) \u25a0'» iwww
«>u; houies, &c.&c.io.o6it)

l C .'ifh Pi tie
1 ditto
l ditto
1 diuo
2 ditto

jo ditto
20 ditto

100 ditto
2ot> ditto
400 ditto

1,000 ditto
15,000 ditto

5,000 arc
j,OOO

50b
ico

\u25a0 ' ? ?- 1?5ic<*> ..
ao,ocA'

\u25a0 14.^0
10,000
165,000
ib,'oo&
tetonol

. 10,000
10,009. .
so,o*a_iyf,6tid

5°
*5
20
10

7 < i* TTiS
*6,737 Prists
33,263 31aaVs

Dollars 350,030

50,006
By thisfehcrfte dt lecrfl the amount ofth£ tick-

et s will return to the foitunate adventurers,? 2fnd
yet the federal City will gain its objett thereby,
ia a magnificent building defined both for pub-
lic and private convenience.

Although feme eXpenee mutt necefT^rHy-at-
tend/the conducting of the lottery, (which ex-
pence * ill be taken from the principal prize] the
Commifiioners having agfeed to present in re-
turn a fufacientrquantity of excellent free-ftone,
together with the best adapted lots for the hotel
and for the out-houfes, the value of. the lottery
entire may be fairly rated ?Hsre thanpar: In this important inftancc it will be found,
on exartiln'afrdu, to excced all tKc lotteries that
have ever been offered to tKfc Public in thrs or
perhaps in any Other eoumxy. The keys of the
Hotel, when compleat, will'be delivered to'the I
fortunate pc{Te{£or of the ticket drawtraagaiuft
its number. ? All the other prizes will be paid, ,
without dedu3ion,ih one monthafter the drazuutg, by
the City at WaPnington, oV at such
Bank or Banks as may be hereafter announced,
for theconveniencyof the fortunate adventurers.

The drawing .will commence on Monday the
9th 1ofSeptcihbdi ne'xt, at thte City of Waftiing-
ori.

Tickets may be had of" Col. Wm. Dickens, City
tTreafurer of Washington ; Thayer & Bartlet, of
Charleston, South-Carolina ; Gidton Dcnifov., Sa-
vannah; Me/frs. James WeJl'&Co. Baltimore;
Mr. Peter Gilman, Boft'otf; a"hd at fu'ch other'
places as will be hereafter pubtilhed.

N. B. ONII HUNDRED DOLLARS wifi
be given for; thfc best Plan ofan elegant and con-
venient HOTEL,or INN, wiih hot and cold
Bat hi, Stables, and oibcr out houses, ifpresented
on or before ilic \6th of April next ; ari'd a pra-
fercnee will btf giv< n to the A'rrift for a C6ri-
tra&, provided he be duly qualified to
compltat his plan. The ground on which
the Hotel and out Houses arc to be erected, will
be'a cortier rorof'aboiit qb' by*2oo feet, with a
back avdniie to the IkafcJe.v &fc. S££titfrfs a'rtd
eftimatcs of the expenle will be cxpt&ed
with the elevations, &c, compleat j aud 50,00®
dollars must be regarded by the Architect as the
utmost limit in the cxpinfe intruded tor tVis
puTpofe. S. BLODGET,

Agent for the affahs ofthfe City .
March 6, 1793. t ? ,\u25a0

City of Washington.
JxSwWr'Y 7th, 1793.

ANUMB£k offcotS in this Ciiy will be of-
fered tor fate at ab&iori, by the Cothhtifl.

iiouerQ, on the 17th day of September itext:'-'-
One fourth part ot the purchase money is to be
paid down, the refiduc at three equal annual pay-
ments with yearly iutcreft'oh the whole princi-
pal unpaid.

JOHN M. GANTT, ClerA to the Com'rs.
Extrait of an Ast of the General AfTemMy df

Maryland, concerning the Territory of Co-
Jumbia. ?nd the City ot Washington.

44 Be it ena&cd, That any Jurcigner may by
diedor wHfi hitcUfttr lo'ttc made, take andhold lands
within thatpart of theJaid Ttrritofy which lies with-
in this State, in thefame man fret as if he was a citi-
*zen ofthis State ; and the Jiimt lands may be con-
veyed by him, and traxfinitted to a fidbe inherited by
his heirs or relations, as ij hcefnd they were citizens
of thti Stat* : Proved,, That no' foreignirjhall,
in virtue hereof, be entitled to any further or other
privilege of * citizen.'*

Jan. 19, (f

TO BE SOLD,
Anotedcovering Horse,

OF THE HUNTING BR <iE D.

HE was imported from England
ber,. fe« eifle *Vlifa ffti rAT 1jncTetgh'iy-fix, and

jaJj 1"' ieh ytar* old ;heis a bright baVj liMiti a
flrft handsonc inch high, is

a of bone and hisa*«*&!Sls >ny fcirfe. »it"Xi/eiT
9pp*<*c&Hi}t4%tk* tfrfcw SiatewKere htr has wfctrct) an.V^s ßeclinedkte pui-fhafe informtherr.felvefr.--*. \u25a0 Erwfeire -oflbjti^ntcu - r «_

- ', >
.....

*

,' . . v
-'-

"\-T(I|PI6B <slut t+ic ComVIV fSJWirtfrs appSr^W^fi^.ttcjjS/d'' $fc
Traftee» ftf the ttniswhf «#
wi)1 -attend ? aVtbstiw si, 6f: I?BiHsSfeSiifh',ira' (lie
48th,
piupolc o*' 'V; fr Din !«ch fce;--
foai-a« may be fro-un<4ci.t4Hr:Wc jiu:lri-
iaft>bl tht "? . '?.» ?' ' ',
* ISEDERICK HARGE?3H' tkiffijaff.''"

AuOrdinay.eefor fearing it': uapunCA |PcifiriiAt (J tfic Mi'tiitl due on lie ISircfcript'ions lo tit Society for eth- !
bltfbing Vfefu! Mettiufdttures.WHfcKKAS doubts luvc heretolore arisen

wuh Trgard lo the powrr ot the Society
to anm x any ocnwitii s to iL- non-payment ot the
ii Itninicnts, ?£ rrtat»ly to -.ne terms <«f the &il>-Jcr/pffnns. Ard whereas theLfg'&ture at their

'< ®on«s piffle! a fupplemrnt to the originallatroi incoipyiarum,removing the said doums,
andfuU}' authorizingihe Ducftorj to pass any
ordinance they may think proper, to compel tke
piirifiufrl payment of the Wfd fotlfcriptions.

Sec. i Be it flrdatifkd, therefore, hi the Governor
ard Directors oj ? the. $Kttty for ejlablijhirg IJfcjvt
Ma.nuJaClurei% l hat ii any (übfpriber or his .»Uigns,
thai)'iicgJelfito pay the leconcf paym nt of his,
her, dr their refp<Sive fuHfcnptions, together
wkW the l» w fol iotettft arifittg thereon, fittifv 10
th. cashier of the United Slater Bank Qftce o(
Difcouhr and D>pofit,at New-York, the c«;{hicr
of the Bank of NVV-York/ lite of ih<
liank of the United States, in Philadelphia, ol
John Bayard, ,fcfq. in tin city ot New-Brunl-
wick, in the state of New-Jcrtcy. on or be orc
the th.rteenth day of Apul next : That then -tnr:
in thart cafe, all and < very (hate or Chares of'fucti
pet Ton or perforts so lo matte fucn pby
merits as atorefaid, and the monies by them pie
vjouflpaid, shall be forfeited, and forever there-
after veiled in the fa id Dirc&ors, and their suc-cessors, for: the cottimcn benefit of the f.Jd So
ciety.

Sec. 2. And be ii jurt/ierordainedly the
uforejaid, That it any I'ubfcribcr, or his afligns
shall ncgledt to pay the third payment of his, he
or theii\rcfp*£iivc sub for iptions, together witl
the lawful inteitil anting thereon, on or bctoi
the thirteenth day ot May next. That then an<
in that cafe all and every {hare or lha'res of fuelperson or pe sons so to make t'uc 1payments as afore laid, and the monies by then
previously paid, (Hall be aud torevc
thereafter vested in the (aid Dkc&ois, and thci
fiicoeff ,rs, for the common benefit ot the fat<

"?> . ' ** >? ,xi
See. 3. A'd fie itfurther ordained by the authority

fort[aid, Tint if any fubferiber, or hu alligip,
11cgleft to pay the fourth payment of his,

»cf,or their fertJemve futifcri ptions, on or'befofe
hi'thirtet'imth of Jli!y next, that tWn and in
hat cafe, ail and every share of'(harts of such

uerfon or person?, so ncgh'Aifrg -lo' make such
payments as afore/aid, and the monies by them
previously paid, (nail be and forever
thereafter velfed tn the foid ITirtflbrS,2nd their

rucceffors, for the common benefit of the laid
Society. NrCHOLAS LOW, Governor.

rajfe'd at h'eiv-Ark % ?o(h februar }, 1 793,
Counlerfigried) EL I$HA b6uDINOT,

Stfcretm y pro
BE IT KNOWN', that theprbporticxn of

rie which tnay be paid, on the rcfpe&ive pay-
ments ef every original (hare, by such Stock-
holders as prefer paying a rrinietV of laid (hares
in Ipecie, in lieu of deferred defct, is as follows :

Dolr. its.
On the i£ih of April, 17-93, with in-

terest from 13th July, 1792, 7 63
On the 131b of May, 1793, with in-

tcrcft fioni 13th January, 7 Bf>
On tfrt 13 hof July, 1793; 8 G9 1Stock holders in the laid Society are iaere.by
notified, that I,the fubfoiber, am duly autho-
rized" to make the requisite indorsement* Upon
th<* certifidales of (hates' which tlicV 'respec-
tively hold, and that brfoks of tian'jfei aVfcpjx.n-
ed at my office, in Front-Hreet, N^W-York.

LOW.
lawt^M.February 21, 1793.

B rBD-St A Ti£<Jv
Kesolved,

THAT any pcrfon reading in Euibpc, wiio
ftiajl authorize the Prcfid*ent. Directors and

Company ofthe Bank of the United States, to
receive annuities, or Interest arising from the
public debt of the United States ot America,shall from lime to time have authority to diaw
on the laid Prcfident, Diicdlors and Company,
to the aniount of the monies by'thefrt iH'eivfetL
which drafts fliall be paid without dfeduAiori
and tree of exptnee?Or,

The President, Dijcftors and Company, if ret
queflid, will remit the monies by them received
to any pafrtff EtiroJjle, frceol exptneeand" With-
out dedu&ii/n, iff Bills of Exchange at their cur-
rent value, and at the risk of the pcifoft to whoof
the lame ill aII be remiiied.&y the President and Directors','

3? JOHN KEAtt, Ciffiifcy,.:

fR O POSALS
For re-printing a new, entertaining andinftrufliveWoik, iii titled,

T HE

Errors of Education.
BY MRS. ELIZA FARSONS.

JnJlah'lity ofmind impedes §ur road (o ve r fe'c t iok ;and youth;ifnet dnwiaitdby '£ xa mVI e ;fo
iliaj'irate- thtprelects uj V 1r't ur, \u25a0 mitt

everjail into hRKOK.
The European edition 1 of this work, printed

101 l year, fells at 12*. the two' volutins, (tnijmcopra, ijany, tt be had at thnlp'ricS /?This JiJlAmerican edition, which lhall be well executed,
on an (.nine new type and fine papfr, will bedelivered to lubfciibers in one volunje of about42<1 pages iam<), neatly bound, ai n'FrtAkCriwke-icli, to I* p»id <in receivihjf- the botjf, wStcliwill to press as Joan as a fufSeieiit Dum-
ber of fwfcriptjons aie obtained to defray the
ex'ptnic of the undertaking.

? ,

'»-* ji"- ? '\u25a0 . ? ,f

\u25a0 »
ke mtivtiatiic\u25a0 V'tyßyft- 45Wj- W<V.Jwflfi W# Air. Hmr.r.hammerf)\, A'a. 24,

\u25a0 ;
h\ MtJJrj. Co. P;intfrs,'Trerrtori ; by theSf lfthtet, intaboje

fa JiibfLripliciifacers are l»d*td.
- -ISAAC NEALE]

I' covipiiatJßcj.Qf'this'Gezith num-
-B??'* PwU 'each wtfl ht pnid by the'

,\u25a0 §j 'ihoj&umkfj; '\u25a0 1

Vinall's Arithmetic.
THE Secoffd bdition of thii work* *fith im-

provements, will speedily be put to press.
The rapid sale ot the hi ft edition*, gfttatjy be-

yond the author's moil f«nguine expe&ations,
cncoarages bim to print a second edition. He'
intends to have it printed upon much better pa-
per than the former, ana wun a new type.'

Those Booksellers who wifl» to take a num.
ber of copies in (hec.s, are iequefted to apply to
the author for particulars.

* 1000 Copies.
.... ,

At a'meeting of the School Committ he, ..

Fcbiuary 1793.The Committee, appomted to examine 14 The
Preceptor's Alliftam, or Student's Guide," being
a fvftemancal treat ife of Arithmetic, by John

. Vina l j., teacher of the Mat hi ipaticf & Writ-
ing, in Borton, reported, that'they haVe aitciMecf
thai si 1vice, and are'of opinion, that the work
is executed with judgment, and is as weil calcu-
lated for the use ol schools, counting houses, and
private families, as any of the fame compass
that has hitherto* been offered to thfe public.'

Voted, Th.it the above reoort be accepted,
and that.Mr.ViN a ll befnrnilhecTwith a copy
of it, whenever he (hall desire it.

Copvot the Records. Attest,
CHARLES BULtfNCH, Sec'ry.

The foliowiog ch'afaclfcf of the above work,
is given in the Review of tht MaJJachufetts Ma-
gazine, for Jan. 1793 :

44 This is a very ulefti) WriVk, ahd is no ill
proof of the judgment and industry of the author.
The rules, are laid down with piQprietjj, and
the examples annexed arciu«icient for their il-
hjftraiion. One part of the work dcfcives par-
ticular commendation. We mc&A th4t which
the author stiles 44 Mercantile Arithmeticlt
occupies a considerable pottion of-hts book, but
not more than its importance will juftify. We
would rcconimcnd to th£ young Arithmetician
to pay a particular attention to this branch.
He will find its principles Well explained. And
should he make himlelf mailer of them, he will
always have reakm to acknowledge his obliga-tion'to 1the judicious artd laborious author, We
cannot bul congratulate the rifirig generation on
account of the many ufeful **rodu&ipns ivhi£h
have lately appealed ; and in which their inr-
provemcnr has been principally confuheo.?
Among those productions we mVifV place this
treanCeof Arithmetic. We should be wanting
'°J U.^' CC t0 l^c author, should we not'aqknow-

that his work is in reality, that which jtstitle inr^oHl?The Pr Assistant,or Stu d'e nt* 's Gt/iut."
I. C. A. A. A. S.fci. 13. \u25a03 *» >r» l#»

War Department,
January 28, 17QJ3.TNFORMATION ig hereby given to all tficJ. military Invalids of the United States., that

the funis to which they arc entitled tor fix
months of ihfcir'riftlual"peinfioii,'fioin the 4th day
of September 1792, and which wiill>ecoiiie <1 ne
on the sth day of Match V7Q33 will be paid onthe said day by the Commifiioners ot the Loans
within the flat 6s refpc&Vvely, um&f the ufiial
Hgulations, viz.

livery application for payment must be ac-companiedby the following vouchers :
ift. The certificate given by'the Hate, fpecify-ing that the ptfrfori pdlfelTing the (W is in Idclan Invalid, and afcertainuig the sum to Which,as fitch, he i& annually intitlcd.
2d. An affidavit agreeably to.the following

A. L. Camt before me, one of the Jufliccsof the county of in the state of and
made oath that he is the fa me A. l£ to whomth« original certificate in his polTeilion was giv-
cif, of wt:irli the/ follbWing is a copy (the ceftifiifittc given by ihe state trt be recited) Thaihi kind (regiment, cotpsor vcffclj-st tbe
time he was cfilVpiea, and that he now lefides
in the arid c'oiuiiy qf and has rcfided'iherf far the lift years, previous to whichhe rifided in

In cafe an Invalid should apply for paymentby in attorney', the said attorney, ti-fides the
certificate and bilh'liefore rccitid', tn'uH produce
a special letter Of altolney agieeable to tHc foi-'lowing form :

? ' !». A; B. of 1 cooh'tyVf Cafe ofdo hereby coulhtute jud appoint C. D. ofmy lawiul attorney, to receive in my behalf of
my pension lor fix mfinthV, as an Invalidol the United Stales, liom the 4th day of Sep-

tember 1792, and ending the 4th day of March
>793-

Signed Sealed
in the Prefcnce of

i
Acknowledged bt foie me,

Applications of executors and adminiflratoi j
tnoft be accompanied with evidence oitheir refpefnve nfftces, and affo of the time the
Invalid nenfibn'they may claim".

By ( ommand the Preftfc'itt
ot ti c United States,

H. K NOX, Secretary at War.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 45, Great Dock-ttreet, New-York,

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelen tirely to the PURCHASE & SALE 01
SIOCKS on COIVIMTSSIO N, begsleave to of
fer hisfcrvrces to his friends and others, in th-
iirtfc ot a St<K.k Broker. Thofc who ple-af
to favor him with their business. tnay depemupon having it tranfa£ed with the utmost fide!ity and dispatch.

Orders fV»m PhiUdMpMa, Boflim", or'aK.other theUnittrd Stales/will be ftrifllattended to.
~ ~, ?,,LEON'A r'E>'BLEECKE R.

PLANS
OF THE

City of Wafhin^toti,
......

Su I*7 ". le Booksellers}. >.

DOUSON, CARf.Y, YOUNG., (3 CKUKSHAKK.

(my r- -v
-_

y j,t&i*<X th?V»ied Suit.Thomai of the fald Jn'lpotiied in this Office, the Tulr ?f 'j t lhdt '
word. following; |t wl, p lo'' ,n vW

A" tyftl tefjtf tiesjfifp'i'«»«,r A
j

,
'

T/'-'Z'- J- b,-X« ;v'7« ar/»,rt a in Au.in of ih?C..,%
" Penile,Maty Houje of ?k,Ll rlt{, u .rj'."i

interior Uii,,J
" town,,, j/ PUuJe/phia.-Ll, U""

,hty f,"Urd fnr v/ :«<
VJ,"««.?«-' »<* Ac* /f f ;*yj'\u25a0ijkmtnls." Mo.ictq, '

In conformity cmh« && .rf ihr rv ?tfce U»itrdSi»t«,iniHM| f<i, .. An AdnL ,!!
Nt Learning, by lf-L ? n

! "

Colics of Map',, ChaVii
thoU and fJrh Cop^, <W- 1 .rU;Times therein menuoi{exi."

? . .SAMUEI. C.UDWEJiEle.kol ihe Dlflria of

Curric : Bjhmtoh, b, JUfay nomas Alter!: 80/ton, by Djiit Ke/I. '

JVforfe's i
****

Jn a lew weeks wilfbe puKifhed,
By THOMAS and ANDREWS, KM-rtuftNov 45<>\u25a0*"!"bury -Street, BoH,m,

( , luo Volumes, targe OQavo

WORLD, brought down to thepiefent LW
The General Contents are?PAftT 1.-'Ol AllVu'iomy, a. c,n,Wo(i withand Iriiroauftdry'iothe fcn-nci of

undi r thu .head will aii sceciinl »t Vkieveril jfttonanycajfyfr m* of; jbe Work!, «noa particular defenpuon of theiru. ouc. A uf>!eof the dia'mete'rs, perils. &c. us the f>veralPianets" 1.1 the solar fyflftrt'-Yi iccou'ttv <jf iKiComets and fixed stars.
,

9,1 G4°°V,\ tH*,7-.4J use and proofs-figure magfiitude and motion of Ae E.rth-Dtf&ftni of the Sphere? circles *

Div.fioits of*h*Earth?dnw'a.iff clifnifA'?methods of finding the JatUiidVanff lo,\g (ude
of plates from celeaial bbfmrations?Glohei,and their use?with a.numberof the iWI use.tut ants cfA'/ifamihgGAj'gVaph'icil Problems a'rfiTheorems M\u25a0\u25a0ps, and their ufe?'fourccsdf
n ca'?;- * 1 ly uI the winds and tiats?lengthol miles in different eounlrus?tlaluiaj divifi»ryof the Eaith? account of the Gregorian or newftil<% Bee.
Amjrjca?lil difcovfcry by CdldHibettl

general dcfcripticyi of tht Continent, in whlth u
a lengthy difcufiion of the quclhou, VVhcii,
whence, an<J by whom, was Ameiica fi.il peo-
pled? With a long and entertaining accouiii'ofthe Indians,and the late difcovertes on the no-iti-
wc &?? ?North America?chrono-
logical account of its difcovcty anil fcttlemeiUa,its d yifions-Danish AmericjL
Am er ida, Un it bD Stat is of Ame'r i C*6?

general deferipiion thert, Hidudin'£ a MH« »y
war, and" many other ufeful anti en-

tertaining matters. South America?ijs'di-
vifions, particular description oV Us fcvfiralviritfci'and couhme*! West India Islands,
&c., ...

***. T!»* of the work will be ilh'ftriied
by the countries described, from the
coire&eftcopies.

PART ll.?Containing every thing elfentialwhich is contained 1in the bt fft and laicft qu'drioJ

djtion of Guthrie's and other Briiifh G"r«AfrWphies, with fele&ions from celebrated navtga*
tors, travelersancl rcfpe&able authors of oihcr
natiptfs, Set.

Of ,£p ropi in general?.its grand di»ifusfts;
pzrticular gcngr.iplr.cdl defenptions of iis Icw-
T-af Kwigdofnt y»id RepufeYico, &?<;.

iis fi'iuatiori, boundaries, general history, p*ul-
cujar descriptions of iis several diviliohj, Set,
Of Africa?its general history, bourfdiriei,
grand divisions, Sec. Alfp, new fJiftpyerirsi
Terra Incognita, Geographical
tically arrangedI ?Chronological TaßJe of re-
markable events, dllcoverjes and inventions! lift
of men of learning and genius, with other utelul
mifceiiany.

_ ,
%* Tins part will also be iUuftratcd withmaps of the'cbuWi tt-s dVfcribed.

i 1 '
TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Authoi is fenjiblc ifjat the firft'pjditiot
of his American Geography (which makrs Pajt
I.'ol the above work) Was in many mttanfcs jdf-
fc£live, in others erroneous, and in fom'coffcn-
five. It has been his endeavour, as it was h>s
desire, ijQ the present edition, tp fupplv the defi-
ciencies, coircft the errors, and inc)ior?t/r the
offenfive parts of the last. To aflift him in this
bijfinefs', be hai received many
nications from the heads of department in the

goyernment, and from gentlemen of re-
fptftability in the several ilatcs. The descrip-
tion offoreign couhnics (which compofa Part
11. of the above work) has bren Carefully cbm-
piled from the moil approvedwritets on Geo-
graphy, anctufelul information introduced fr6m
the discoveries of the latest Navigators, Travel-lers, and reffj'e&abfe'authors. Indeed, no
nqr expensehave been fpared'to fenHe'r this work
the moty complete, accurate, and ufeful of any
ever offered to the publi?. \u25a0' . 4

NKW T E A S.
imperial,hVson&souchong;
Of the very quality,arid lateiV impcytano*

from Cannon, via jN'ew-York, by retail,**
No '9' , c.Third, tlctw£eh CVefnut and Marxet Streets.

N. B. AJew liorei oj the ahvc HYSOSferfulr.
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